
of the art at that time. Today we know.that there rre all different types of surfaces and what we

are proposing in our-up^.lili"g'i"iu:l i*l""r.ire at wh1 it would lost to reprace it and what it

would cost to reparr it. fo repair iU it's going *i..ryo about $60'000'00' that what w€ put in the

budget. To totally ,upf.t. i 
-ilitfuiig 

th'e dermolition, it would cost about $90'000'00'

comparisons w€re iJ,., *i r, the puhi und o*uo puk which are the test p'ots for the project'

This parricuru, pruvei;i"a *ii"-,.[.d is mi*ting a tot of pieces including ADA equipment' The

ADA equipment irJira* gr9u1o element*. il*-proposar ior Kilauea incrudes redoing the

surface. [n omao, ;i;;ffJ.;ing for tr,, .onrter pud rort $23,000"00. The strudure itself cost

iJipoo.oo, totaling over $70,000.00 with rhe installation.

In Kilauea, *u *il,rffi: ff;,iul, *ittr ttt* rubberized surface in prace 1tg to change some of

the elements in the playground to include gfound elemer$s' We would also like to change the

swings, those *i"d.iirr:ivou gurr..ntrylrie there takes trrvice the amount of space to swing ou.

;i;;il;;;py "f;;";;op"sal 
to the i'tavo' and council chair'

Jay Furfaro * Repair and Mainten*n * ofitt playgryund. do go through the mayor's

administration but the chartsr preventsiftr *u"Jiiftom jumiing in' Met with Lenny and last

week wednesday *J *irt itu ritour.l-uniors. what tre tras dine is provide, he had a meeting

with Mr. pacheco *i giii r*, week ano ttrese are brochures of projecis in princeville that deal

with playground equipment. .If.the 
council would like us to get into ttre project of R & lvl that's

your jurisdiction, iffi;;gt* like ro *i*iatt this tunding Fot t new CIP item' they have some

materiar from the princev're co**unly;;;;;rt"" princevite has a sand deck for their

equipment. Feedback to the ':""!t1:J;portanl Yt Yfi; is here and he is the Vice-Chair of

the parks committee. Lenny Rapozo il;;;;J gpip oroittat is happening and wiil work crosely

with Council to make it haPPen'

Lack of signage of Anini Hort Ramp pnrking* Lenny Rapozo, scc nttachmcnt'

concern of lack of signage and parki.ng fi ,ffi""i.1; on i ;t or*ur" day, there are buses and

cars parked there *itfi ,6* fori*o Uoulpntling; ofqs park in the leased area acros$ the street'

If you don't get rr,.i. u*"ir 6 in the *;;td';; don't it* n place to park and you would have

to park further ao*r'Uv tr,e camping **' ffie wa$ a sign in ptace; close to the road and the

rogs (now on the ,fiJdF;iliiii!;+i;1iiii;* go1.ri'rinr 
'{'hat 

happens is that so manv

people to swrrn.no ,prno time with rr,"i, iu*i'eithat tr*r* it-uu*rutely no room for the boats'

rt,s a hard on" uo*,i#ffi;;;;;;r"'t;tsh;rq rL uo*r* don't go ow and there is absolutelv no

;:m*':.Tfffif$i #,|"$Tg asking non-boat traffic not ro park in the boat area and to

develop additional;ttki;g-ffio5bo1u$€rs away from the boat ramp'

partners at DLNR" Boating will give *,, c""rrv ri** untir they can take care of this problem'

:1[J*fi"tlH,%ff1,,?ttUyor wanted to share that effort with the Kitauea communitv

In Kotoa" we got d;;; *Jt, going-.nJ *. got tr'* rigfJ cross walks coming in later' we

got some signage ;; 
-ilt 

effortls ro g;ou, r,i"a, o,rt un',d uuou, safery riding bicycles or walking

with Grandr." au"lty, ffi;;;;; fiL";tr;i-;;;i"s' the Police Department is doing a

great job in trying ilt##;;;1q;;;ns suarg [iogt*.. {e are moving in the safe

walk to schoot pr"d;;;;-complete streets. Wi'tl be back here in August'

we have Mr. Lylelabata here to sio.l;trre upoatc. n"" gioorc is working with public works

and she,s the driver, the engine behind ail ofthe-mov.*rni on Kauai. we have gone school to

school taking inventory and ar.g in ttrr-for"rt.of glll::t projects' In the process of inventory'

Bev is taking pi"rui.lio ii"nti$ graphically thestate of where we are' [n addition' we have

inventoried cross walks and signage r"Jiiirn ifying the-*ort tor Kilauea' Right now' from the

sound of things, everybody walf * t**iir*tu'blu-*, *tt.n tt ines ar.e gorg to happen' we are in

the process of rrf,Jiing,'we. did. ro*u '"o* 
already at Koloa Sihool on Poipu Road' if anyone

has gone tothat ,;;;;"d,t island *oJa "u'o*' 
oithe trafiic calming devices we've

implementeO. rtroli lig;;gu, we'v€ *o*tA school 
'on"-unOin 

the fiial review with DCAB for


